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Tho Dree Ms are fresh and new, Just la
from the maker. There are

choose from., soma are made the two--
piece an.vi.aj maa eno-piec- e srraignt belted
models, others with blouse with
low neck and slvort; sleeves, being finished
with belt and fared; skjrts others are one.

styles, made with box pleats.
with high low necks, finished wth belt
and colored edging. The ma

are cbambrays and llnene.
white and blue striped and printed colored
borders of light red and nary. The
sizes are 14 thus saving full

when prioed they are dur OQing this sale

29c
Percale, gingham and llnon,

stripes and solid colors, smart little models,
trimmed with braids and pipings, sizes
14 COe value. OQ
Special
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Raincoats Half and Less

"We will never again be
able to duplicate thee
astonishing Coat bargains.

know
between shoddy and
the well-mad- e when
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Denver. March 30. J.
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1914.

Oar Second and what will the and figures
prices, considered. blaze with

a o gratitude past. opens
morning a store bright, these
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BRINGS FULLY

side-butto- n

embroidery
ginghams,

0C
50c

Children's

Anniversary
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You'll

Petticoats;. $1.69
Think of buying a nice massallne silk
petticoat at This you will be
able to do In this unusual
Petticoat All the CQ
popular shades at V A eO

$1.50 Teinsro Middies,
you. seen it? A plentiful

assortment of Misses' and Girls'
one before all the

'girls. have White Middles
w$h navy, red and striped, collars
and'cuSf; with newrbltel 'back;
Dalkan or straight laced front;

14 to 20, for 89o.
m I P HI

d Anniversary Specials m Heavy r

PcmDon Head French. PIumeg. Sl.69
Here's a wonderful- -

Special teiVr --
' pompon

Frencb pujnes,rBTuaraated
first . quality . ostrich. In; all , the

shades. Including fchar-- )
(melon), tango, paon,

, petrol (Alice). - billiard
tfrftn (bo.tUe . freea). .

faniry. mahogany 'and and
t wb.lte rshould bring' at 'least
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Uispiay ornew spring
Summer Millinery

MO women have come; tore&Itre
tiat Is to GROSSMAN'S SIIIXIXER Y
DEPliJTiCENT they must;titfa fo the
maoy sided' of- tha - world of
feminine headgear.

At. a glgnca wlthlatha.seops.of a few
mtautes'-stro- throtich. our;xnlUlnerrectlon

you realize. that nowhere. can. your, sense
what Is fittest and most becoming o

trfcfciaed hat be, better ' than here.

During This Anniversary Sale
an Entirely' Assemblage
of Flower Trim'd Hats at $5

and If you cart to pay . more $10.00,
$12.50 or $20.00 you will be spending Just
half of what you be asked elsewhere.

Acquitted.
Col..

acquitted
of assault

IsUl G. owner of news

a celebration it Here are facts that our
supremacy for lowest quality the merchandise And tomorrow overwhelming

Anniversary spread substantial, sincere evidence f for splendid support the tomorrow
at 8:30 desirable spring merchandise. know respond and share values.
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paper. The charge originated In
heated campaign over municipal own-

ership the city water system. Bon-fil-e

and the lawyer met on the steps
of the court house In fist fight. A

This Anniversary Sale of Spring
and Summer Undermuslins

Newest Styles, Dainty Garments Savings of to H.

pHIS is a noteworthy occasion, coming at . a . very opportune
tjme-throug- h a series of advantageous purchases from large makers of under-

muslins. Correct new Spring and Summer styles are shown, and garments have
been well made, accurately cut and faultlessly finished, amid the most sanitary

Petticoats
Nainsook petticoats
women, with deep
broidery flounce Anni
versary
price 79c
Short knee-lengt- h petti,
coats with Vandyke em
broidered flounces
or lace. trimmed. 49c
$2.00 nainsook and em-
broidered petticoats, en
brodiered trimmed.
sale
price .... $1.19
Nainsook, with flat
flounces of lace and ribbon
beading and rosettes.
sale
price .... ....$1.88

Drawers
Embroidered, lace or
tucked trimmed. In open or
cloed styles - Q
sale prlco.. JLSC
Nainsook, in umbreUa
style, embroidery trimmed,
also knickerbocker draw
ers, with fitted
top sale price...
llarcella closed s k ( r t
drawers, lace or embroid
ery trimmed,
sale price. . . .

Corset Covers
Of nainsook,
trimmed sale
prict

Br--- : It i

r

39c

98c

attractively

.19c

conditions. Savings of a full fourth to a third
are possible for women who provide
muslin needs from this occasion.

Third in These
INCLUDING MORE 80 DOZEN (960) EVERY

FASHIONED EXTREME CARE INCLUDED ARE;

PRINCESS SLIPS of nain-
sook, prettily with
lace and embroidery

SLIPOVER GOWNS of
sheer nainsook and crepe, lace
and embroidery

a.
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CORSET COVERS AND
BRASSIERES of sheer

with lace trimmed sleeves
PETTICOATS

styles, with lace embroid-
ery and ribbon heading trim-
mings

wB , what has to be a skirt season by
v..ii n.4 tn moat vntir Skirts In Moire,

il new of the tier.
and bustle all and extra sizes, mticiu unuLra

THIS
$6.18, $4-9- and.

and

2d
" SI.50

lace

at
proved popular buying

iM'nMninii dsmand. checks.
plaids. taffetas, poplins, crinkled crepes;
minaret effects; regular

PRICED DURING ttjrt QQ
SALE.

of

i YtL unrestricted choice of our entire (1000 Blouses) of $1.00 and
A $1.60 lingerie, crepe and voile blouses, allover QO

lara and embroider-- ' trimmed, at
j AUoyer rose Voile "and Lingerie Blouses, low and high

f necics, snon ana iong oieeveB. rogw f -- " - t I VJ
H Secoiod price, only

Soft Silk
Comea in all the! newest shades, also new models tn taffeta silk. In change
able shades, so muoh In rogue this season; discs: ana www r. n

i.nlTururr offerlnr at aPati."
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was taken away from

ALWAYS BIJSY.
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revolver

THE

at the sight or tneir names m owi-tar- y

of the Navy Daniel's paper, the
News and Observer, this morning as

Students Assault Writer. rtrndants In gambling charges in
Raleigh. N. O, March 30. chapel Hill court, students assaulted

Fancy brassieres, B. & J.
makes. In open back and
front styles trimmed
with embroidery or lace
perfect fitting and serv
iceable, sale
price ........ .39c

Corset covers and drawers,
or corset cover and skirt
combinations, trimmed
with lace. embroidery
and

price.....

Of nainsook, elaborately
trimmed with fancy em-

broidery and laces and rib-
bons, 75c value. Anni
versary
special
Of crepe, in fioweed de-

signs or plain colors, slip-
over style, scalloped neck
and sleeves. QQ
sale price OJC
Of sheer nainsook, slip-
over and open front styles,
trimmed with filet, vaL
and cluny lace finished
with wide ribbon beading
and
sale price.

Open front styles, of sheer
nainsook,
trimmed
sale price, . . .

A at
A WONDERFUL LOT. THAN GARMENTS,
ONE WITH FROM DAINTY MATERIALS.

trimmed

98c

Wiio

CHERUSE ot nain

79c

39c

98c

nain-
sook

STORE

69c

sook, and embroidery'
trimmed

DRAWERS, straight, um-

brella or knickerbocker styles
CHOICE 98c.

77ie New Skirts $4.98 and up to
'antlolpated

.'serges, adaptations

SPECIALLY ANNIVERSARY

Sale $1.00 and
Blouses at

assortment
embroidered.

embroidered- - pattern

Anniversary-Sal- e

$4.6,0 Messaline Waists, $2.49

TRADE HEADQUARTERS SAFE

Enraged

Brasseries

Combinations

medallions-sal-

Gowns

TS1.19

beautifully

Full Dainty Undermuslins

Newest

sheer

$2.98, $3.98, $9.98

fSTRtETf

Anniversary

Chemise

Saving

K0UKE

S. Winters, college correspondent,
and best him before other students
could interfere. special faculty
meeting will deal with the episode.

All th &ews all the time The Argus.

prices

fcC

AND MISSES WOOL
DRESSES (raloee to $7.50),
color Iblack,
a in lot. during

Anniversary aale, $1.98.

Anniversary Sale of Street,
Porch and House Dresses

$1.25 House Dresses 87c
House Dresses finest percales, lin-

ens and cbambrays, in and fig-

ures; high or low neck collars; as-

sorted sizes; Anniversary
Special C

$3.00 Street and Porch
Dresses, $1.00

Street and Porch Dresses from a high
class manufacturers' latest .models, cut
on excellent lines; made of --fine chain-bra- y,

ginghams and linens, effectively
trimmed with fine embroidered batiste,
collars, fancy buttons and some with
velvet belts; $3.00 value, ? -

Anniversary Specal 1 vMJ

Women' 50c Dressing
Sacques, 33c

Dressing Sacques in light and, stripes
and figures; made of a :good quality
percale; with or without ;collaes; as-

sorted sizes, Anniversary Q'Q CSpecial

Kimonos, at
Women's SerpeSitiitoe Crepje, Ki-
monos, inlarge.-airtdVsmalltty'xe-

d

patterrns; also pJain cored
crepes, trimmed witli Persian bor-
ders,, in EmpireorJlTrencJ'i back.
Annsersary
SpecSal . i .

75c Bungalow
Anniversary Price ?44c
Bungalow Aprons for-iiWom--

en and Misses, made ofiffoodi

87e

quality percale, light' and'
darK colors; smau ngures
and stripes; long .larges weep tfwell
finished 6eams; piped neck, sleeves
pocket and buttoned belt; made
with kimono sleeves; brtittoned
front; regular 75c value; . AAg A
Anniversary Special.,

50c Bungalow 33c
They are made of dark and. right percales;
neck and sleeves trimmed 'tn contrasting
borders; Anniversary o O
Special ..f. OOC

2d AnnrveraarySaleV'of Our
Tailored and Novelty Suits
At $14.75, $18.75 and $24.75

Embraces practically every newfstyle feature, the most
popular fabrics, colors and color combinations that
favored by smart dressers.

.of

2d Axmrraraary Speciala of

New Spring Coats'
At $7.98, $9.98, $12.98

and $14.75.
these-fou- r you'll find over

CO styles, many copies of Paris mod
els that sell at three to four times the
price we ask during this Anniversary
Sale. Broadtail, moire, poplin, .plain
and moire effects, corduroy, bed--
fords, French serges, eponge,.
golfine. etc
2d Anniversary Specials in
The Dress Section
NEW SILK DRESSES ARB
specially priced during this An-
niversary sal at $24.75, $14.75,
$9.98 QQ

ALL

nary, gray
boot 50 the

of

$1.50 jCrepe

Aprons

Aprons,

all
will be

At

and VUiJU j
afternoon, dinner and party

dresses, tango frocks In a profusion of fab-
rics, colorings and styles that are sure to
meet the demands of the most exacting
woman or

Bull Fatally Gores Farmer.
March Mad-

dened flag
freight train, large bull gored John

WUmer, farmer, severely yester

EXTRA
LADIES

aizaa,
browm,

Special

stripes

Street,

miss.

87c
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day that death ta probable. Another
farmer who happened to be passing
the field slesed a fence rail and drove
the bull away while it was tram pi lug
its owner, v


